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Principal, Teachers

Quit Under Charges
Miss Buckneberg was a 

guest at the Lloyd Skare home on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Lee of Havre,
Mont., who have been visiting at the 
P. J. Scott home, left Wednesday.

Mrs. John Ladd Jr. entertained 
four tables of bridge in honor 
her husband’s and Clarence Wollan’s 
birthdays. Refreshments wore 
ed at midnight, 
was announced by all present.

Melvin Nelson of Scobey 
Outlook visitor Wednesday.

Lola Stapleton and Archie Hunt 
of Plentywood 
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weiss and 
Claude Zemple visited at the Thos.
Clawson home Tuesday. LOUnty Agent,

Mrs. Lloyd Deck and son Bobby I Plentywood. Mont. > 
who have been visiting at the home ; ivar o;_, 
of Mrs. Einar Fredrickson returned öir’
home Wednesday accompanied by When we were at your office 
Mrs Fredrickson. „ 1 » . ..

Charles Cavanaugh visited at the “ g for y°ur resignation, you
fast°we^uesday and Wednesday of wanted to know what was wrong er

Daghne Wold left Monday for Mi- y0lîr. rep^y to my previous ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
where she will continue school. Center asking for the privilege of lawful money of the United States

and i^oJT ,mSH0ntVrtG^dy?i Peter,SOIî the farmers appointing one mem- of Amfrica on the first day of Jan- 
ana Leo Lund left for Havre last v-* j , . uary, 19...., with Interest on saidweek, where they will attend col- “er on the se®d k>an committee surn from the date hereof until

A'71/ _ ^ , , .. for next spring. paid at the rate of six per cent
^Tv-Pouad girl was born to Mr. j w;ii +pii . (6%) per annum, payable annually,

and Mrs. Lloyd Deck on Jan. 1. Ba- 1 W1U . , you one thing that IS on the first day of January and
by and mother are doing nicely. wrong with it. You advised me July in each year, on the présenta-

vÄsÄ srwas 12 »*«* to you but ÄstÄSÄ
Walter Miller, from across the direct to Grand Forks. J clpal and interest of said bond are

Saturday a bu8iness caller in town We are not so ignorant but we ! ^rteby ,.mad® Payable at the office 
a»Td Mrs‘ Wm‘ Welss enter- know that as long as you are j of Plentywood, ^Sheridan" ^ount*/

»«A a«d M5',Cha,rles 11068 county agent here any name 'ent1 Montana: this bond shall be redeem
ed family. Miss Helen Miller. Mr. -L, y , able in full at the option of Sheri-
and Mrs. Wm. Hass, Mrs. Olson, ln. Without your recommendation j dan County five (5) years from the 

ah Michels and Jimmie. Sun- will be given no consideration at ^ate of lssue- and on any Interest 
aa> at dinner. ^ , office The Pror,^ : due date thereafter.mat omce. Ihe Grand Forks This bond is Issued by the Coun

man said as much himself when i ty °f Sheridan for the purpose
I asked him. ! fu*id|”g aPd retiring a liKe amount.

i* „ , , ... including interest, of valid, legal
If you really would luce to have|ar>d outstanding County Warranta

us appoint a man on this commit- a.nd issu®d by Sheridan coun-
___  ... , , L I ty, Montana, prior to Julv 1st 1931tee you would have asked us to;on the General Fund. Hoard Fund.
do everything in your power to ■ Rrid?e Fund, and Poor Fund of said
have him appointed 1 fnU?,tîï undeL the authority of and

JL nim appointed. , in full compliance with the laws
You are not co-operating with statutes of the state of Montana

the farmers nor are you in sym- mUy'with V^oluttonTSf the<B2S5
pathy with them, so it is to our °* County Commissioners of said
advantage that you be discharged, j C°^' iT^xs hereby" cert^-

It is surely foolish for this AND recited that an acts.
bankrupt county to pay you wages îiwT consUtutlon~or thi' Stito 

when you do us harm. of Montana to done precedent to and
The excuse you have constant- this bondv. havo

ly given for not having any farm- been performed IrTVegubu^aad due 
ers on this committee, is that a f£rrrV as. required by Jaw, and that 
farmer could not get a loan if he 5* ÄlnTi 

was. This the Grand Porks man fjhdatlons constlt“tional 
also nailed as false. in TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the

He told me you were no friend i S?ard °f County Commissioners
j Sheridan County, Montana, has 
£U8*l *his bond 10 he signed by 

were “je Chairman of the Board and by 
,?ou,”ty Treasurer, countersigned 

by the County Clerk, with the Coun
ty Seal hereto affixed, and the cou
pons hereto attached to be
by the facsimile signature of
officers this 1st day of

dinner FARMER NAILS LIES OF OUR 
COUNTY AGENT STOOL PIGEON

uT and Mrs. Louis Bromberg of, Enrollment in Northern Mon- 
? pent Chriftmas vacation tana College established a new 

StVg at Plentywood and Re- ; record at the opening of the win 
They returned to their ter quarter. 213 students have 

Tome at Scobey via passenger on enrolled, showing an increase in 
Holiday. I totaJ enrollment of 39 percent ov-

—°%0 . „ - . the winter quarter of last vear
Lyle Strong and Swede John-1 Three students of former years 

have shot a few coyotes from have re-registered, Helen M ils of 
their plane during the hohday* gig Sandy William Wallinder of 
They *ay it is quite * sport » Havre, and Isabelle Hanson 

them from the plane. j Turner. Twenty-three new

Erickson of Weriby was f*nts tjle|r college work
visitor hi town Monday. ' °* the winter quarter:

t £monS th°se from this section are 
Ed Hanna of Raymond was a Mary Eaton, Dooley; Clair John- 

flentywoed caller Monday. son Leo Lund, Tula Lund and
^ ■ *u iG1adys Peterson, Outlook; Elsie

The thaw Monday ended in the stomsvik, Richland; Laura Holyk 
form «f a severt" bllzzard on T"65' i Scobey. y ’

and Wednesday. Reports from |
♦jjg western part of the state indi- ! 
cate a high wind in some places, 
doing severe damage to buildings.
The weather bureau at Denver re- 

the lowest barometer reading 
recordd there. Thursday the 

out clear with sharp

MORGANTOWN, W.T _ Va” 
Jan. 8.—Charges of immoral
conduct, based on the story of 

your 5 Piping janitor», against the 
suspended principal and two 
teachers of Morgantown high 
school, were dropped Friday.

Indictments against the prin
cipal J. T. West, and Blanche 
Garfield and Esther Williams, 
the teachers, were nolle pressed 
on motion »of Prosecuting Attor
ney Albert Shuman, who said 
he acted on the unanimous re
quest of the Morgantown dis
trict board of education.

Shuman told Judge Charles G. 
Baker the board abandoned the 
prosecution after West and the 
teachers agreed to resign.

West was tried in October on

of
By HANS RASMUSSEN

good deeds it just makes 
head swim to read about.

Alter finding out what this man 
had done for his Country, the Ex
tension department of the State 
of Montana writes back to him 
and says: “You are certainly to 
be congratulated upon the com
pletion of so much work.

After spreading himself 
this report, the editor of The Her
ald comes out with an editorial 
dragging up the County Agent 
and says. “There are more farm
ers requiring his individual ser
vices than any other agent. . . .
Mr. Ferguson is a friend of the 
farmers. . . . The farmers know 
what he tells them can be depend
ed upon. . . , He was the go-be
tween for the farmers and Uncle 
Sam. ... We shudden to think 
what would happen in this county
if we were deprived of our coun-lneth &nUU'- laghrii Haugeen and 
^ w our wun 1 Walter ei terson of Eikhorn Dis-
i<y vigent ... j trjct were shoppers in our city on

It is awful, it just creeps up öa^rüay; Q ,
and Am*™ _ • v , Mrs. Hamilton and daughter Syi-ana down Oison s spine when he ( via arrived home Thursday
thinks of it, lie shudders. spending a few weeks visit in Bck-

Mr. Herald’s editor was there 1 A?r. ^ând Mrs. George Wolfe and I 
When the farmers from all over Ison Junior l*;ft for their home at j 
the countv heU Revln, Mont., on Thursday, afteri~ y nel° tftelr spending a «ew weeks’ visit at the Mrs. Archie Morken departed last
with t*16 county commissioners, ! c. L. George home. Mrs. Wolfe is Wednesday for her home at Cut 
demanding that the countv aeent ■H dauehter of Mr. and Mre. George. Rank. Montana.
u_ ««-j . TT y Mrs. Obert Stageberg spent a few j N. H. Damstrom. together with
oe urea at once. He was there | days at the Art Nordhagen home friends from east of Plentywood, 
taking notes all the time. He saw 1 «uuthwest of Westby. autoed to Williston. Thursday,
brow the j » i J Martha Gunderson is visiting at see a friend who underwent an op-

farmers made fools eut 1 the Ole Galyerude home near Alka- «ration at the hospital in that city.
of the few commissioners and bo lh's week. A program, cards and lunch were
mainstrppAfprc ■ A Iarge crowd attended the Unit- enjoyed by all attending the Com-

ho protected the j ed Farmers League program and i munity Club at the L«one Star school
agent: saw new the farmers prov-1 dance Wednesday evening. »Friday night,
ed the county agent to be an ene- I Ivtr Kantrude ofr th« southwest Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

my bo the farmer and nothing but i Saturday, 
a mainstreet «tool-pigeon and not ' Rev- Rhode of McCabe
nn. ■ rTf J.J l, ’ ” 7 1ana visited friends on Friday
one word about it did he get /into ; Mr. and Mrs. Christ Holst 

He ran, . ,, the little rag he calls a “newspa- I children
He saw to it that many thons- QM »» ! guests at the Morris Bergh home on

ands of trees were planted last ...... ISunday evening.
cnn'ntr unA f It might interest the people at 1 Mr. and Mrs. Berger Larson
spring and some of them lived. Bozeman to know thJ Crosby called on friends Monday.

He mixed gonW noie™ , . > county I Mrs. Severt Solhus of Saskatche-
., agent marks down in his little wan is spending a few days at the

soia it at cost. More rand was book every time the telenbone home °* Mns. Paulson. Mrs. Solhus
covered and more gophers killed rings end how many ‘ S‘“ler °f Mrs' ,'aul8°"'

u1 ^ m , janitor visits his office, but the
He tested three flocks of poul- farmers of Sheridan county 

try for bacihary white diarrohea. getting tired of paying for all 
He conducted the building of this foolishness. They never 

several poultry houses. the trees he planted nor his gyp-
He expanded the acreage of sum plants. They want him fired.

Bison flax 300%. jf the county agent’s farming
e saw to it that 40 carloads of knowledge is so superior to the 

hay, 66 carloads of grain and 12 rest of the farmers he should be 
carloads of cottonseed cake were able to make a good living farm-
shipped. into the county. ing and the farmers of Sheridan

He visited 638 farms and enter- county are willing to turn him
tained 2634 people in his office, over to him, free of charge, all
besides using his telephone 435 the land he wants to use and let 
times. him hop to it. But a county agent

He sent out 1,000 letters and is nothing but a political scheme 
1,188 bulletins besides 14 forms of and a fake, and the farmers are 
circular letters. j getting wise to it. You never yet

He improved the 4-H Club as saw a county agent who could 
never before. . Did so many other | make a living farming.

t * serv- 
An enjoyable timeIn order to boost the County 

Agent, the Plentywood Herald 
prints parts of his yearly report, 
sent by him to 
leader in Bozeman.

The Herald has

Seed Loan Committee Next Spring Must Be Named By 
Farmers to Prevent Discrimination Again.

»f
was an

»on *were visitors insome higher-up Reserve, Mont. 
Jan. 6, 1932.

W Sheridan County, shall be substan
tially as follows:

------ 11,000.00
STATE OF MONTANA 
SHERIDAN COUNTY 

Yn nil In g Bond
Know All Men by These Presents, 

that the County of Sheridan, in the 
State of Montana, for value receiv
ed, hereby promises to pay to bear-

of12 -pot’’ . practically no
circulation. Its entire mailing list 
you could use when you are all by 
yourself and still be looking 
more paper to finish the job with. 
Were it not for the county graft 
handed to it by the two county 
commissioners, there would be no 
Herald in which the County Agent 
could print his report, 
would be just too bad.

No. ___stu-
atWalter

# busing
n

for overMIV-tl

Is

in

and itday

: Outlook Young Lady 
Bride In Minneapolis

The farmers of Sheridan countv 
have circulated petitions, have de’
monstrated and demanded, ___
the Commissioners get rid of the 
county agent, claiming he is not 
doing the farmers

an indictment charging him with 
having immoral relations with 
Miss Williams. The jury dis
agreed.

m

thata
purt?
erer
jun came
freezing temperature. any good, but 

is doing them a lot of harm. And 
here comes the Herald and tells 
us what a wonderful man we have, 
and we did not know 
Herald is read by only 
mainstreefcers

Word was received in Plenty-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett were i wood the first of this week of the 

week-end guests at the home of,marriage cf Miss Ruth Olson, 
gid Bennett in Scobey. j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Ol-

V/-.T x- lson’ Pr°minent farmers of the 
Don’t forget the \ CL meeting ( south Outlook country, to Mr Sid- 

ind big dance afterwards at the 
Temple Friday at 8:60 o’clock.
Everybody welcome.

it. The 
a few

so we will help it
along by telling the farmers what 
the county agent did for them, 
cording to his own report.

During the month of July and 
August he handled 700 feed loans.

During October and November, 
he handled over 1,000 feed loans.

Up to November 30th, 
than 800 applications 
proved.

after

ANTELOPE ofiy
to

ney A. Wallin, son of Mr.
Mrs. H. S. Wallin of 2221 30 Ave. 
South, Minneapolis, on December 
30th, 1931.

The bride is well known both in 
the Outlook and Plentywood 
munities, where she has gained 
large number of friends by her 
pleasing personality. She came to 
Sheridan county in 1910 and has 
resided since that time with her 
parents south of Outlook. While 
we are not acquainted with the 
groom, we will rely on Ruth’s 
cellent judgment that she has 
chosen a husband of sterling quali-

and
Ivr ac
id

■fe

CHECH NOTESa
to

com
ic a

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
0. M. Simundson, Pastor

Sunday, Jaa. 17

Services in Antelope at 11. A. M. 
and at Dooley at 2:30 P. M. The 
Plentywood League will meet next 
Sunday evening at 7 P. M. Ev- 
erone is invited to this program. 

Sunday, Jan. 24th 
Communion services at Plenty- 

wood at 11 A. M. Communicants 
will meet 10:45 for the confession
al service. Services at Raymond
at 2.30 P. M.

The L. D. R. will meet at the 
Stenehjem home on Tuesday, Jan. 
19th. Choir practice every Thurs
day evening.

more
were ap-

Holland and 
daughter have moved into the Van 
Hee house.

A fair crowd gathered at the Jens 
Jenson place Friday night for an old
lime dance.

Otto Hoven arrived from Ada, 
Minn., to visit his brothers, Alf and 
O. B. and families.

Both the girls and boys H. S. bas
ketball teams were defeated at Doo
ley Saturday night. Medicine Lake 
teams are scheduled to play 
January 16th.

Paul Christians© nts spending the 
week at the Art Anderson home,

A five-table bridge party and lun
cheon was given at the G. W. Gray
son home Saturday night. Mesdames 
Art Grayson, EM Van Hee and O. W.

1 Grayson were joint hostesses, 
j The business of the Monarch 
! Lumber Co. has been discontinued 
j and the lumber moved to the Plen- 

Little Othelia Bakke narrowly es- , tywood yard, 
caped serious injury on Monday Elsie Reltan is staying at Yeager’s 
when she fell with a sharp pencil m and Esther Folsom at Ernest Gray- 
her mouth. She is recovering nicely son’s, since cold weather, to attend 
from the injuries received. school.

. He started three gypsum demon
stration plots on the Big Muddv 
flat.

■
was herere

!3
and

and Vera Jenson wereex-
ir coun- 

. ex- 
or statuoryr of

ty.
The ihappy young couple will 

make their home at Excelsior, 
Minn., where the well wishes of 
a host of friends go with them for 
a happy and prosperous wedded

here of
of his, but they had received 
telegram stating that you 
in hot water and needed help.

After he had listened a little 
while to the evidence against you,
I failed to notice him trying to 
give you any support.

It seemed to take only a very; chairman of 
short time to convince him that ! Board of County Commissioners] 

we had a just grievance against, Countersigned • Montana- 
yOU. NIELS MADSEN. County Clerk.

When we later came to your of- j state of 
fice, he certainly left you to sink 
by yourself.
support as these statements

r
Helen George is on the sick list 

this week.

are Ilife. EAST
COALRIDGE

executed
said

January,.saw

Henry Karstens Died 
Monday, PneumoniaFIRST CONG. CHURCH

Edgar and Henry Syverud were in, 
1’lent y wood on Tuesday on Taxpay-1 
ers Association business and attend-

Gale A. Anderson, Pastor. 
Sunday ’

Church school for all ages, 19.00 
t. m. Morning worship service, 
11:00 a. m. Four Square meeting,
7:80 p. m.

Montana. CountyN. RAYMOND ofSheridan, ss,
I hereby certify that I have rer- 

lettered the within bond in ny of- 
he flee in the book provided for that 

gave me prove. quired^by^aw1*1 ln the manner> r*»-
I know you apologized to me in testimony whereof 

for having previously made the ne8s my official signature, 
statement that the farmers who Cou«yB|SiUre'rL,sKL,

had not been able to pay their County. Montana,
federal loan were crooked, but this «ide) Number”81^United °" Reverse 

helps very little. America. State of Montana. Sherf-
You had peddled this idea to «eDiy7 FunTd,ns Bond H.ooo.oo,

• * . t ua,te or Issue, Jan. 1st 19»2 tl*’
the extent that even your secre- of Maturity Jan. let, ^ in-
tary was arguing this with one of j Interest payable ’semi-an-
my neighbors, when we were at ■ January? V each Vear °Pa£able 

your office last fall trying to find the office of County Treasure* 
out why our loan was not granted, pin"' no^..“Bon'd'^InteT^t Cou1

You might be more careful in On the lat day of_______ _ ÏÎL
the future to not show your true pïom^To °ply ^V^bea^hir’ 
colors, but we know we haven t ty and no-lOP (ISO.OO) DoUars at 
your sympathy and it U impos- H?e.?*Hce of the County Treasurer 
sible for a man to do worth-while tana, Cfor the° interest1 due°thatMdS 

work while this is lacking. °n its Funding Bond dated January
Yours truly. l8t m2‘

GONIUS LAURSEN

ed the meeting at the court house. !
They were callers also at the R. R.
Ueland home at Antelope. Mr. Ue-
land accompanying them to Plenty-1 Mrs. Elry Crosse and small dauah- 
wo.od- _ ^ j ter of Minot. N. D.. «pent the past

Andrew Dahl and Marinus Ibsen j week visiting with her sister Mrs 
made a business trip by truck to I Carl Stadstad and family, as well as 
Plentywood Monday j many other friends and relatives

J. C. Hansen arrived from Kings- , Nella Corkery returned to her 
burg, Calif., on Wednesday, having I home at Outlook Sunday after 
been delayed at Butte by missing a I spending a brief visit with her sis- 
traln. Mrs. Hansen accompanied ter, Mrs. Carl Stadstad and family 
him, and Marinus Ibsen and wife I Ruth Holland visited at the Fred 
driving at Williston to meet them, j Wendt home Saturday.

Funeral services for John H. Han- ! Mr. and Mrs. Willas McCrady 
sen were held at the farm home on I were shoppers in Raymond Satur- 
Thursday afternoon conducted by j day.
Rev. A. J. Sheldahl of Grenora. The ! Albert Zletner has been 
Lutheran octette of Grenora assist- at the Alfred Stadstad home 
ed the local choir, a sympathetic past week, 
farewell touch being given in 
song “Den Store Hyide Flok” sung 
as a solo by Miss Agnes Johnson 
with a humming accompaniment by 
choir. Burial was in charge of Ful
kerson & Nelson of Plentywood, 
and Interment was made In the 
Lutheran cemetery nearby. Pall
bearers were Nels P. Miller. Jacob 
Gauthun, Peter and Laurice Jensen.
Sigurd Bergum and Henry B. Syver- 
ur, old pioneer and old country 
friends. Only one near relative, a 
brother, J. C. Hansen and wife 
were present. Friends from a dis
tance were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. R 
Paulsen and Mrs. Thorval Hansen 
from west of Reserve, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Ibsen of Volmar, Carl Sathcr of 
Westby and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sath- 
er of Grenora, besides a large num
ber of sorrowing friends and neigh
bors who will mise a good upright 
citizen and a substantial asset 
the community.

Lucille Dahl celebrated her 10th 
birthday on Saturday evening with 
a number of old and young friends.
Real home-made ice-cream was also 
manufactured, on the spot and 
ly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Morken 
tertained on Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. Henry Haaven and family,
Miss Agnes Johnson, Sigurd Btrg- 
u®, Henry and Edgar Syverud. Mr. 
and Mns, J. C. Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marinus Ibsen.

He even gave usHenry Karsten, pioneer of the 
Plentywood country, died January 
11, 1932 at the Sheridan Memorial 
hospital. He had been sick for 
only a week with pneumonia when 
he s uddenly took a turn for the 
worse. He leaves and wife and 
two children: William, 10; Leo, 6; 
and two sisters, Mrs. John Diet- 
rich of Clear Lake, Minn., and 
Mrs. Frank Dietrich of Plenty- 
wood; also two step-brothers: Fred 
and Edward Abeling of Cashmore, 
Wash.

A son William had just recover- 
er from a bad case of pneumonia 
at the local hospital and Leo is 
there at the present time conval
escing after an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mr. Karsten was 21 years of 
age when he first came to Plen
tywood in 1907. He homesteaded 
about eight miles northwest of 
this city and has resided there 
ever since. He has many friends 
in this community who sympathize 
deeply with his grief-stricken wife 
and family in their bereavement.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Lutheran church Friday at 
two o’clock, Rev] Simundsen offi
ciating.
Mortuary will supervise the funer
al services.

wlt-
Tuesday

Intermediate choir practice, 4:00 
p. m. Ordination service, 8 p, m.

nmrsday

Character Builders, 4:15 
High School choir practice, 7:00 
p. m. Pour-L Club, 7:30 
Stnior Choir practice, 8:00 p.

States of
p. m*

OUR BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIONp. m.
m.

working
the

Olaf Shea called at the 
home Sunday.
.cJ,aI?lesJL'arter- Henry Ross and 
Alelvin Evenson were among those 
attending the Radium Remedies 
meeting in Plentywood Monday. 

Leland Evenson

By HANS RASMUSSEN the Zietncrevery mainstreeter hollered “Hip, 
hip, hurray!” Frank swelled 
He became the almighty. He re
fused to pay the surveyor, altho 
he was d!lsx> elected by the people. 
Wasn’t he a business man. elected 
by the business people, 
business administration was what 
the county was going to get. He 
knew that every big machine firm 
was willing to give big 
sions to any one who could place 
big orders with them. Ordering 
tractors, graders, culverts and 
lumber become Frank’s long suit. 
The county paid. All Frank had 
to do was to find out where HE 
could make the best deal and then 
place the order. With Frank was 
always on commissioner who was 
a complete blank.

Placing orders for funding bonds 
did not go so easy. There are 
now $13,200 General Fund, $15,- 
800 Poor Fund and $60,000 Road 
and Bridge Fund warrants that 
nobody knows what to do with. 
Times are not so good any more. 
The only graft Frank seems to be 
able to get out of the county notr 
is keeping his daughter, on the 
county payroll and pay her off 
with bum warrants.

The mainstreeter is still holler
ing: “Hip, hip hurray!” for their 
business administration, 
a county fund $60,000 in the hole 
instead of being $16,000 to the 
good seems to suit them just fine. 
But the fanners look at it in a 
little different light.

United Farmers League
The Commissioners’ Proceedings 

printed in the last issue of the 
Producers News grives a lot of 
food for thought.

On December 8th, the commis
sioners met. The county was in 
the hole. Instead of reducing ex
penses they had increased them, 
had hired more help, kept on is
suing more warrants, worthless 
paper when there is no money to 
back it up with, and there was no 
money. So they started advertis
ing, wanted somebody to buy fund
ing bonds—seventy-nine thousand 
dollars worth of them—so they 
could cash the bum warrants they 
had issued for that amount.

On December 8th they met to 
find out who had given the lowest 
bid—and there was not a bid. No-

up.Meeting At McElroy

A meeting of the United Farm
ers League will be held at Mc
Elroy January 30th, at 8:00 o’
clock P. M. Program and lunch. 
Please bring cake and sandwiches 
for lunch. All are welcome.

0. M. LUTNES, Secy.

____ was visiting
the Peter Fink home Sunday. at

and a RESERVE ITEMS »... Frank French. Chairman. 
Albert Kollman, Co. Treasurer. 

Countersigned :
Niels Madsen. County Clerk,

, JT „further RESOLVED, 
that the Board of County Commis
sioners, at the time of making the 

°I taxes for County purposes, 
shall levy a separate and special 
tax upon all taxable property In the 
County for the payment of interest 
on and principal of said serial bonds 
outstanding, and the tax levy made 
for the payment of the principal and 
interest due on said

A number of the friends of Nils 
Andersen gathered at his home east 
of # town last Thursday evening 
celebrate his birthday. Card play
ing was the principal diversion of 
the evening and a fine supper was 
served the guests at midnight

Members of the 4-H Club gath
ered at the home of Senator Ang- 
vick last Friday and presented him 
with a gold fountain pen, in appre
ciation of his efforts in the inter
ests of the Club.

Several cars of young people 
drove to Medicine Lake to take in 
the basket ball garnets there last 
Saturday evening.

Church services conducted in

commis- COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS

to

!

Want 
Ads

to

(Continued from last week) serial bonds
— ' shall be entirely separate and dls-

BE IT RESOLVED, By the board tinct from, any other levy made for 
of county commissioners of Sheri- the payment of any other series 
dan county, Montana, that the Coun- issue of bonds and that such levy 
ty Clerk shall forthwith cause se- shall be high enough to raise 
rial bonds in the total ëum of Sev- amount sufficient to pay all the in- 
enty-nine Thousand Dollars (|79,- terest on and so much of the prln- 
000.00) with coupons thereto .attach- cipal. If any, of such bonds as will 
ed, to be printed or lithographed at become due and payable during the 
the expense of the county at low- ! current fiscal year or within ninety 
est commercial rates; said bonds to (90) days -thereafter, 
he payable througn a period of ten i 
(10) years from th<| dale of issue; j 
each of sflid bonds to be in the a- 
mount of One Thousand Dollars |
($1,000.00), dated on the first day ; Attest: 
of January, 1932, and bearing inter- ■ VIELS MADSEN,
«st at the. rate of six per cent (69c) i Clerk of the Board of County
per annum, payable semi-annually : Commissioners of Sheridan
on the first day of July and the ; County, Montana.
first day of January in each year, i Address: Plentywood, Montana.
and be redeemable in full five (5) j Several parties appeared before
years from the date of issue and on the Board and asked that more coal
any interest due date thereafter. 1 be given to those in need, and the

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, j Board took the matter under coneid- 
that each and all of said funding eration.
bonds and. every coupon attached i On motion, the monthly Reporta 
thereto shall be signed by the chair- for the Month of November, 1931, of 
man of the Board of County Com- ! the Sheriff, Clerk of Court and the 
missioners and attested by the i Clerk and Recorder and the Clerks 
County Clerk and each bond shall | Trial Balance for the month of Oc- 
have the County Seal affixed there- tober, were approved, 
to; provided, Jjowever, that lltho-1 On motion, the request from the 
graphed or engraved facslmilies of Gr, Nor. R. R Co. and the Sool Line 
the slgnaturc-s of the Chairman of1 R. R. Co. for a refund of the am- 
the board, the Treasurer and the ount of taxes paid under protest, be- 
County Clerk may be affixed to the ing for the amount of Gopher Levy 
coupons In place of their signatures, was granted.
and that such fact shall be recited On motion, the application for Old 
in the bonds; Age Pension of Ben March, was dis-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, approved 
that the printing of said sériât At 5:00 o’clock P. M„ the Board 
bonds, as to date, amount of each adjourned until 9:00 o’clock A. M 
bond, due date, and interest, and Dec. 9th. 
all other acts pertaining to the 
printing and issuing of said bonds 
shall be in accordance with and in 
full compliance with the Resolution 
passed and approved of by this 
board of county commissioners of 
Sheridan county, Montana,
4th day of November. 1931, pertain
ing to the issuing of said funding 
bonds.

BT IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that after the printing and 
tion of said Funding Bonds, as 
herein provided, the same shall be 
delivered to the County Treasurer 
who shall register the same In the 
books of his office, and said bonds 
shall be sold for a sum not less 
than par, with accrued Interest to 
date of delivery, and the money de
rived from the sale of such bonds 
shall be placed by the County Treas
urer in a separate fund, to be used 
only for the paying and retiring of 
such legal and valid County War
rants which were drawn upon the 
following funds, and In the follow
ing amounts to-with:

Thirteen Thousand Two Hundred 
Dollars ($13,200.00) on the General 
Fund; Fifty-seven Thousand Dollars 
($57.000.00) on the Road Fund;
Three Thosuand Dollars ($3,000.00) 
on the Bridge Fund, and Fifteen 
Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars 
($15,800.00) on the Poor Fund; and 
after receiving the proceeds from 
the sale of such bonds, the County 
Treasurer shall make a call for all 
such outstanding County Warrants 
heretofore issued by Sheridan Coun
ty, Montana, prior to July 1st, 1931 
on the different funds above 
tloned.

JT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the form of such funding bonds 
as hereinbefore authorized, to be 
printed, Issued, and

The Fulkerson-Nelson
or

greai-
an

en-
Mr. ■ tnn

school house last Sunday evening ny 
the Rev. Stowell were well attend
ed. The lights failed during the 
services, which was very annoying 
to those who attended. However, a 
gas lamp was quickly located and 
the services went on with this light.

The Evenson, Jacobsen and Gib
bons families attended a card party 
in Medicine Lake last Monday ev
ening.

No.-ma Peterson and Birdie Berg
an had to abandon their car near 
the Dolphie Paulson home last Tu
esday evening while returning from 
High School at Medicine Lake.

Magnus Danlelsen is Involving at 
the Farmers Cooperative store here 
this week.

Faster Cars Coming body was interested in Sheridan 
county funding bonds. Nobody 
wanted them at any price. There 
they sat: the whole Sheridan coun
ty “business administration,” elect
ed by mainstreet. They were 
stuck: their way of doing business 
had only been approved by some 
local saps, the rest of the world 
had given them the cold soulder 
and left them with an armful of 
warrants—$79,000 worth of them 
that nobody would buy.

Going hack a few years is in
teresting. After the farmers start
ed their own paper there was a 
time when the farmers could elect 
every county officer, but never at 
any time did they have full con
trol of the county board. At the 
time the farmers took over the 
administration, county funds were 
also low and outstanding warrants 
were many. But somehow these 
farmers managed to bring all 
funds hack on a cash basis before 
they were kicked out.

At that time the county treas
ury was robbed of $106,000 in present.
-„ch ond twiners It was no loss Mr- Peterson of Mankato, Minn., cash ana papers, was no loss was Jn town Saturday Mr< Petcr-
to the county: It was all insured son is an old pioneer of this coun- 
and after vears of delay was all try- H® left SiUurday for Settle, 

paid hack to the county with 8% ter. 
interest. The capitalist papers all 
blamed it on to the farmers’ ad
ministration. ,

Dolta md Frank Prend., the ,Pt,“"ec * McSoy‘’’U’ .o‘n lS( 
present chairman of the county Thursday visiting with Mrs. F. M. 
hoard. Who did it was never J00*®- A very enjoyable day was 

found out. Robbing the county I Wayne LaGrange spent Monday
treasury was a paying job in and Tuesday in Plentywood. treasury was “ K u was seeing the Commissioners in
those days. Today a person could regard to eliminating the County
mot get enough out of it to pay ; AgIeat’e_office- .
, , . ____ Jim Symes hauled a load of hay
for gas to get away on. to Plentywood Monday.

After having been appointed as Mr- and Mrs. Brady were trans- 
county commissioner for a couple j S“^**"*** l” ,ow" s"turd*1' 

of years, Frank French was elect
ed for the same position five years

Within ten years streamlined 
cars of much higher speed will

thls colnmn ar* charged lor 
rat® °f »wo cants for each 

lei* ad taken for make present highways obsolete,
•kouid accompany*copy f^thT^ SuPer highways with multiple

traffic lanes will take their place.
This prediction Is made by Jo

seph Ledwinka, automobile de
signer and authority on stream
lining, who says that touring 
speeds of 70 miles an hour will be 
common.

“The modem automobile is a 
cumbersome thing,” Ledwinka as
serts. “Its exposed surfaces offer 
maximum resistance to the wind. 
Streamlining wil cut down much 
of this resistance, and the car of 
the future will glide along the 
road unhampered by wind or by 
the vacuum which now attacks 
the rear of the car and retards its

FRANK FRENCH, 
Chairman, Board of County Com
missioners of Sheridan County, 

State of MontanaOUTLOOK NEffS
WANTED— a nearby Wat-

rpn«w0Ute 18 now °Pen for a eood 
„ abl®, man with car. Permanent 
ÏS ion and a real future. No 
a* tal or Previous selling 

man rn®CeSsa,:y- 1 pay Postage
**M. MÔS. T'n' Norb1'-

’ J The N. J. Nelson and Art Ueland 
families were dinner guests at the 
J. B Alexander home Thursday. 

Misses Margaret and Esther John- 
t aliens last

exper
son were Plentywood 
Saturday.

Gwyneth ÄJorrls has an operation 
for appendicitis last Thursday 
the Plentywood hospital.

Mrs. Art Ueland entertained 
number of ladies last Friday in hon
or of Mrs. Olsen.

Mrs. Chas. Grant gave a turkey 
dinner last Sunday in honor of her 
brother Al Triplett of Great Falls. 
The gueots were Mr and Mrs. Clark 
De Evelln, Mr. and Mrs. John Al
bers and Miss Williams, all of Red
stone, The evening was spent at 
Playing bridge.

The Lutheran 
basement church

on
Home-
(41-2t) Finding

at

RACINE VALLEYPROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYi I

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Jo
hansen, at their home, a baby girl, 
on Friday, January 8th. It is re
ported that mother and baby are 
getting along nicely. Viggo says, 
“There is nothing like a large fami
ly. I now have eight girls and one 
boy."

The Dagmar local of the Farmers 
Union held 
Saturday.
elected: President, Martin 
Vice President,
Secy-Treas., Mrs.

I ■

DR. W. D. ROY

DENTIST RAYMOND>»progress.
Aid met in the 

Saturday,
where they served lunch and elected 
new officers.

Miss Clara Poksom was a visitor 
at Mrs. Ella West’s home last Sun
day,

HANDS OFF THE CHINESE 
MASSES!

lastj phoae 119 their annual meeting 
Following officers were 

Larsen; 
Brick Sundsted; 
Chris Johansen; 

Conductor, Jens Miller; Doorkeeper. 
Mrs. Jens Miller. Jim Kaae was 
chosen as purchasing agent.

Among those who attended the 
County Commissioners’ meeting 
Tuesday were Gonius Launen, Paul 
Mourltsen. Christ Jensen and Niels 
Sundsted.

Anton Sundsted was In Plenty- 
wood Saturday to get their children 
vaccinated for whooping cough.

Thomas Sundsted and

Plentywood A dance was held at the Corkery 
Music was 

and
school Saturday night, 
furnished by 
George La Grange, 
was present and a good time 
had.

James Symes
A good crowd 

was
Several Outlook folks were

(To be Continued) I
ft HOWARD M. LEWIS Tuesday, a number of ladies met 

at Mrs. J. B Alexander’s home to 
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Tlla 
West and also to meet Mrs. Alex
ander’s mother, Mrs. Olsen.

The Redstone players played the 
Ohtlook Blue Jays on the Outlook 
floor last Friday. A real fight was 
mit forth by both teams with the 
Uto® Jays coming out as winners. 
The final scoye was 9 to 6.

Wunderlich’s orchestra played for 
a dance at Plentywood last Satur
day which was very well attended

A number of Redstone folks at
tended the basketball 
Friday.

Elizabeth Cook of TJIoga, N. 
came on the train Saturday. She 
intends to work at the Henry Witte 
home north of Outlook.

Mrs. Frank Koeser entertained «he 
Scott, Hurst and Roy Nelson fami
lies at a dinner Thursday evening.

!

. IFOR

YOU 
SAVE

thePROTECTIONlawyer on

Ed Hannah made three trips to 
Outlook Saturday, hauling Red 
Cross flour.

Others hinted at Wm. Symes of Plentywood is

execu-AGAINSTA- C. ERICKSON
Attornej-at-Law 

Practice in all Courte
“«ntywood Montana

• jMagnus
Danlelsen hq*e assisted with taking 
up stock at the Dagmar Store __ 
past week. Alfred Fredrlcksen has 
been doing chores at Thomas Hund
reds while Thomas was In Dagmar

Carl Johansen. Anton Sundsted 
and Niels Sundsted transacted busi
ness at the garage In Medicine Lake 
Thursday.

Wednesday the friends of Niels 
Andersen presented him with a set 
Cf. bat*®£®8 for radio. It being 
Niek? birthdey. Cards were played 
until the wee morning hours. Every 
one reports having had a good time.

Carl Johansen, Sr., is visiting ai 
Thomas Sundsteds for a few days. 
Ue went with them home Monday 
when they were up to 
Johansen’s new daughter.

I >
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■ PMelvin Granrud of Medicine Lake, 
formerly of this vicinity. Is here on 

j j Pus*nrss and visiting friends Meiv- 
agx>. At that time, the road and jn has many friends here and Is kept 
bridge fund was $16,000 to the | ?,uI^talkln* old-times and 

eood. The county surveyor at 
that time had done his best and 
had in four years pulled the fund 
out of the $40.000 hole it was in.
He had also told the people not to 
vote for Frank French.

As soon as Frank French had 
been elected for the next six year«

(FARMERS! ■
iiiiii-iiii

se* Viggo PR/q.
FOR OVER *

YEARS

: I»FOR RATES SEE -JERRY” 
THE LITTLE AGENT

bard-UJLKERSON-NELSON
mortuary

,ltBALl4SJR8
MTilROYYou need yonr own pa

per now 
before. Pay 
scription to ihe Produc
ers News.
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nXRTTWOOD

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Myron Tav- 
or. January llth. a daughter, weigh

ing seven pounds. Mother and child 
are doing well. Dr. Hall of Plen- 
tywood wae in attendance. Mrs. Ole 
Hellem, Mrs. Taylor’s mother, aa- 
f‘8ted ,th® doctor. She Is also car
ing for the household.

G. G POWELL : »j our sua
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lent gar and 

daughter Audrey and Lillian Kress 
were gueets at the Pete Elllngson 
home Tuesday.

Slvert Eknesa. Virgil Bakke, Ken-

Pleatyweodm men- I
IT’S DOUBLE ACTINGI

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
«sjtfiy P.URXOVE •executed byt »


